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The Masked Bandit.

It has nm wiii'kr that Master
Mtmlow Mouse Hit tUrtlcd, lie
t'ourretl inndc net in the lnl
m' the oi corn. '1 lie whole

ho-- .book. 'I here a a ttrrib'e
ni.tle of dry Iravt at I'atty Coon

Me &ay i4lk ait-- r stalk.
"OJ4 Mr. i'rop never did thit"

Manter Mril"w Moue summered.
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tu auhil I any l oon meant to
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HELP WANTED MALE.ANN O UN CEMENTS.
Dressmaking. Salesmen and Solicitors.

DEATH & FUNERAL NOTICES.
ItAl'l' liidi CI, imwril on at lir

r..lilrm Hi A I mi, N-- h, .Mr.li 3, It.;,
Mi la .uruvoil by hr hualiand, llarvia
l:pp, n.t (wo etnldiati, AiiI anj i',

all i'f Alva, h. llrr (mlmr anil

tcrmK horribly to hutiselt at he
worked,

Thi fellow limit he fat," he
Kruniei) to himself, at he wrenched
at a stubborn Malic with claws and
teeth. "With all thi corn to fet
mi. he ntu-- t he in Hue trim. Mint

FOR RENT APTS. AND FLATS.

Furnished.
t,lilim:i:TH hr.' u:s N -- Foiir V..mal

wi f ui ill - li. it, iiin.lnii, (futit, hot water
h'H, nn rhildren, fen Call WK t41.

H'H'KIIN t.i.ii,.,iii .,; kit. heimtis,
bain, tM Fauittin.

from the other direction suddenly
pushed against the door in such a
way at to tear it loose from my
escort's hand. I saw the door swing-

ing violently toward me, tried to get
away from it, caught the full force
of its swing across my forehead and
felt mynelf falling into blackness.

USK I'llJli lilNiillAU dieur uiau to
er.l.r, I.. WV mil,

Patent Attorneys.

My Marriage
Problems

Ad.l CarrlMs'a N. fhtf at

"Revelationt of a Wife"
n'opmiiic it::,)

lnolh.r, Sir, anil lr.. Van Otrb ut
Nb, two ai.iura, Slra. Alli-

ll-l- l. r an.l Vr. Kniinln Khank of CVtavIa
. uncial -- rvloa Ul frmit lli

Ifarlllifilt,
Walnut :

tin-- .

Willmm Jlr.lhii.il liuri li at Alvo, Nb., Tua.Jay,
Mar. h 7, at In a. lit. Iiilorin'iii. Wt :i

H'llMMIMi
water li"al.

fi'ltvwiro i

wat- -r

l,wn omana. Js.lv itr Inior
tiiallnn rail t'ri)iy-Moo- W'K, 0047.Dog Hill Paragrafs j ,' ii... i,. a, hot

W ut it.
lll'rn

A. Sj'

Wanted, Shoe Salesmen
felling la.tlea' ehn. with rrsldenllsl

orfi. in itilt'aso, lietum. fItt.liurali,
rim tiiimtl nr t l.v.lsnd, Kan.aa t'iiy,
M'i. I.nii oln or Omaha, .Wn,( rt. Loo...
I'.iiv.t. Stiiin.aiiolia. la try eld
line beaded and rlnn.ati,n shoe orna-in.- ".

cov-ii- na Otti'i. SI man. Illlnlii,
Indiana. Miaanurl, Kaneaa, low, Wi.
ronain. SI'nnciHa, Nti,ra.U. Colorado
Montana. Pnkntaa and rrnnavlvaiiia. W
luanuf ii ture a IHKh-sre.- lina and only
riilr men lhat cover Ih-- a stat-- a Ibrr
nr four lime a year and are willing la
mil on every lugb-gra- alio stor tin
tlii'ir proapecllv. irrriinttr; In per rent
cumnii.aitiii, Mate rrfVrenre and manu

shit-- a yen rarrv. ly to
I' o. II. i liw. I'liilaileiphu, Pa,

"help "wanted femalIT

JIAJKHhK A ilra. Auituata, a. li. Hha
la aurvlvail by thren aona, Joaph, IVtcr Unfurnished.

A Request Madge Could Not Evade.
For minutes that seemed hours,

hours that dragged interminably like
day?, our train moved a few inches

FARM LANDS.
Minnesota Land.

pUI'I'IT Land (...change. HI Paul. Mian.

Cahfonva Lands.

?! California? Y
ln Jod i.r etpe, I to buy bam

Urn?
Tiirit -- ii! row f.-- r our booklet "Th

Binds ta Ural Keixe "
In, la Federated Factor. IIS Hill

Building, Hail

South Dakota Lands.
FnH Ml-- Thraa bundled twriily cra.

:ift in alfalfa; fit. feet lo w.ii-- r; ui
liilautli.h: tuiha oil f'vt.la. ttiul.i-- r r

win, VVI improve.!" r.'e for baigaln. lira, kail Misv,
llllldiiCK. S. D.

Nebraska Lands.
WHITE M. A. I.areon. Central City, Neb,

for folder about truck raisins oppor.
limine m acre tract.

anil Ikiioh, on daughter, sir. Matt

J. V. At A It TIN, lutfi.t altnin.y, 1711
riil(. uitiatM. - Maaliinsniii, 1). C.
W help a.ll pati-nia- ; riitHlvia made.

Miscellaneous Announcements.

DIAMONDS V;,.lo buv back at amall profit. OHuf.-- t

JKWFf.ItY CO,, Omaha. tot N.
Ilh Ml. Telephone l". "4.

RAnlt BI.AHKH aiiarpaned. blnsl. Sic;
double la. 4?e no. Mall order

omaha ftharp Co,, it N. letti.
OMAHA HILI.uWC'OMPAN V," SUMimm

tnad over In new lii'ln al half pn.-- ot
new beila Itn7 Cumins'. JA Ti'1

t'KKricnil'TliiNH ierfiily rumimundi-- ai
th 6 Shrrmuit 4 M. Council I'ruit or-- .

XJ WGVIC Ailllgliaill
The show man had a good an iiuilii.y.

Kiim-rn-l Turmlor nmrnln from th ST. REGIS AITS,dience at the school house in the
Calf Rib neighborhood Wednesday

r.nii.iir nr ht tuni.r to ho. i:.ih
nr.. I at 1:30 a. m. to Immacutaia t on- -

Ia

..fife Knur IIimiiii A i. .ii inn i,iat a time, stopped discouragingly. 17 Co ;;tli I'li.o.i. liar, i- -l
raptlon i liur. h ait t a. in. Interment, hi.

and repealed the performance until .Mury itiitKoitiino nni,iry. Peters Trust Company,at last when my nerves at least. Pol.KNKKY Mr. flia. a"1 . belovaj
wife of Frank, hha la aurvlved beetd.a WIIKItK OMAHA RENT
htr ti'ialiaml by hr pari-nta-

. sir. amiand, 1 think, those of everybody else Stores and Offices. I O room modern apartments.
AOENCT.in the car, were frazzled to the last

Mm. lionl.h: too anna, William anil Al-

bert: on iliiurhl-- r. Sir. O. K. Ilacbman.
Kuncrnl Mmiilay murnlnr from real.

l "MtAKK
170J Howard St,

RENTAL
AT. lo. J i. wue.FOR SALE.

Furniture and Householddegree of endurance 'we finally Goods.rlenre, JoJ.1 Pratt St., at k:30 to Sarrrd
Heart rhun-- at :00. Interment Holy

TH E" K EN Mi iitF.'lfo hir'ago;'
spsrini'.nt, atrl- - Hv mnilcrn.pulled into the station in New York cemetery.

BA K NES Klchard ll! aaed SO yearacity

WANTED Young la. lira who dean to
e f ir high grad nfllc position

m enroll in our day or evening iaae-- a
In ati'iiograpliy, luuln-- r acinnnlliig and
l.iisincss ailmlnlKtratlnn. Call or writ
for catalogue. By nur method of bul-na- a

triiinlng you will i and upon
completion of your course w will help
you to secure a position for you. Dworsk
H' hool of Accounting, lllta and Farnam
Streets.

Unfurnished.
FIVE rooms of good furniture for sale,

with privlleg of renting modern rot-ta- n

Of six rooms, Kent reasonable.
63K R 241 h. fit.My agitation had not been soothed. beloved mm of Mr. O. M. liarne. at St.

jo.eiin. mo.
I instead it had been augmented by the Funeral from Manarnm Park if. B.

ApartmentsFOH HALE gss stove, goud tun.
ill I Ion. KK, 1Ti,:i.presence ot the mysterious foreigner rhuri'h, Monday at 10:30 a. m.. Friend

Wisconsin Lands.
LAN DoI.Tiu Y friHj7wll iinilwuM

out, containing many fact of clover
land In Marlnett county, Wisconsin. If
for a horn or an Investment you r

tiilnking of buying good, faim land,
where farmer grow rich, send at nnr
for thi ftpeclaj number of l.sndotngy.
H la free on request. Addr

Land Co., 4:3 Skldmor-Hl.hl- a

Bldg.. Marinette, Wla.

welcome.mi the next seat, who claimed to be LLOYD PRINCKHS buuKy. gsar;KI.ol'l' Mra. Flora C, as 16 year, dieda friend of my father's, and who manogsny-ivor- y rinnn. no. iiivi.
FOiThALI.; (ia stove. JAii:.6.

I rooms No. 3 Elwond, snili Ave.
nue and Dodge Sta. ; on
of Omaha's beit 11:5 00

I rooms No Mildred, 4!tb and
1 in, I iia sta., brand new.

Alarm b.
Funeral ervlce Tueaday. It 1 in

WANTED Married or aingl lady who
has om csperlenc In bookkeeping to
do ledger and secretarial work at odd
hour at home. Answer In own hand-
writing, nog Omaha Bee.

from the bom of ber daughter. Mr. 11.

snowed so comprehensive a know
ledge of my affairs.

To do him justice, from the mo
RKE1 Baby Bunny. At. i'M.R. LInyd. aula Marcy alrect. Interment, Ideally located 100 00SCREENS rewired, siasitig. KE. S701.. urn J..WH cniciery. Professions and Trades. I rooms No ln5 Turner Court, 3103incut I had checked his references to Pianos and Musical Instruments.CEMETERIES.the kidnapping of Junior, he had FOH personal Instruction in shorthand,

typewriting, bookkeeping, banking, etc.,
call DO. 7774.

GEO. A. SMITH r in drums, xylo
Forest Lawn. phone, etc.; Instructions, repairing;

2J6 1 iJayenpnrt ft. Phone II A. 5m.7.

made no more personal allusions, and
had really relieved the tedium of our
long wait by desultory talk which

75.00

70 00

80 00

Miscellaneous.
TH B Great Nwt hTrnraiTw a y

" hT 8 000
mile in Mlnhrnit.1. North Dakota, Mon-
tana. Idaho. Wa.hlngton and Oregon
In tlila vant empire lamia are cheap snd
tare low. H'nd for free books describ-
ing grain lands, dairying, fruit growing
and Hlnrk raising. We can locate ou
no matter what lin of agriculture you
wisli to follow. Low round trip hmiie-eker- e'

farea. E. C. LEEDY, Dept. M.,
St. Paul, Minn.

The Forest I.awn Cemetery
la a organization of TRADE your used piano nn a new play

Saleswomen and Solicitors.
""wan t e rTiTa dyi e mo nstk a tor .

Bousa to hnue rsnvnxs. commission
liaala. 314 South 19th St. DC). i23.

I'mlgw St.,
very plmsanr.

4 rooms No. a Flu 1.-- , 2i'th and
Capitol Avenili..; cine 111,

-ll arr.tng. it
2 ruoms No. 1.', KiHKborouf:h,

Doduo St

Furnished Houses
5 rooms 4"27 Mnybi'rry Avenue;

garage; u well

sometimes ran along the level of and fur th lot owner. Alt revenues er piuno. Bulanre a low a 110 tier
month. A. HOSI'B CO.. 1513 liouglas.are uaed for th perpetual car and Im

provement of th ccmcterv, and no per- -commonplaces, and at tnnc9 ascend-
ed to something akin to brilliance

JOHN TAFT saxophone shop, repairing.
aon derive any pecuniary Profit from Schmoller & Mueller RtitR.. K.l ImdKe. Household and Domestic.It operation. Situated ju.t north ofBut all the time, like a swift under Clothing and Furs.City llmlta. It la th larp.-'- t and moat
beautiful In the atate. Office at ceme REAL ESTATE WANTED.current to my own talk, ran my

THE Lilly Hand Laundry will siv your
fabric and mon.y. Washing of fill kinds.
Curtains, llankcts, tc. JA. 8398. AT.
1975 after e p. m.

loiaU'd humtery entrance.furtive scrutiny of the man. my spec
85.00

60 00
CITY OFFICB 7C0 BR.ANDEIS THE A.

DUNDEE WOOLEN MILLS.
Tor sale, a few unclaimed,

'Dundee" suits, cheap, iilterHtlntis fre.
Northwest Cor. 15th and Harney St.

6 rooms Well out: Iota of ground
uwner retuuu. one room.right. Sid Hocks had the honor and

distinction of being the first one to
BURIAL VAULTS.

f Imv r ''M l m.ali Real rrm

FOWLER & M 'DONALD
1150 Clly Nafl Bk. Bldg. JA ck.on 11'.'6

CharlesW.YoTing&Son

One dood look ttras enough . foi.
MajWji Kedaw Xouse.

He ought to he jttst rilit to top
off a good meal of eorn."

"My goodness!'' Master Meadow
Mouse gasped. "How annoying! He
intends to rat me."

For a few moments Mater Mea-

dow Mouse wondered whether he

might to fight or run. "I wish," he

thought, "that I'd drought my old
sign with me when I moved to this
new home. If I had hung it out-
side my door, l'atty Coon wouldn't
have bothered me. When he read
that notice, 'Gone to lunch. I!ack to-

morrow,' he would have shuffled otf
about his business."

But idle thoughts and wishes weru
of no use at a time like that. Mas-

ter Meadow Mouse soon realized
that he. must act and act quickly.

"Maybe I'll bite his nose," he said
to himself. "But I want to peep at
him first."

So Master Meadow Mouse left his
nest and crept a short distance un-

til he could peer out from a chink
between two cornstalks. In the
moonlight he had a fine view of
l'attv Coon. And as he stared at
the intruder. Master Meadow Mouse
shuddered.

HorSEKEEPEll wanted for family of
three in small town. Address Box

tiinaha Ilea.

ulation as to lus real identity.
The Stranger Persists.

For by this time I had definitely
ask him where he went from here. FUKS reniodel-i- i. and cleaned. HousesAUTOMATIC sealing cuncrete burial KNEKTER ALASKA IXlt CO..

203 S. li.lll St. DO. 72K3.Columbus Allsoo had the misfor WANTED Neat housekeeper. Ludwig
Orambprg, Route 2, Wayne, Neb. lnsurancReal Estate. Rentals,CLEANIN'S. tailorinu suits, furs HA. BSD4.

1C02 City Nat. lik. AT. SIS.
ARMY shoes, S2.90. 706 No. filth.

vaults. Recommended and for sale
by all leading undertakers. Water-
proof, no aleel to rust, no wood to de-
cay. Insist upon the AUTOMATIC
SEALING VAULT manufactured by
Omaha Concrete Burial Vault Co., S210
No. SOth St.

HELP WANTED.
tune this week to lose his this-ycar- 's

almanac, which was accidentally torn
up by a puppyv and the future now
is a blank to him.

Coal.
Lift your bom. Buy your bom

BINDER & OTIS,
Real Estate, Loan. Rental. JA. rsoi.

Male and Female.

5 room :.! Sdullt 41tt St., fpe- -

rlally Mttrnrlivtt $ 85.00
1 rooms U'::- -' Houth li,th St., not

mudcrn ... 22 SO

Peters Trust Co.,

"Where Omaha Rents"

C. O. 1). COAL IU celebrated Mystic
limp coal, 8X.50 per ton. AT.

FLORISTS.Atlas Peck says when a married
YOI'NO married couple to work on farm.

Must be experienced. No children. Ad-
dress E. B. MrMulliri, Craig. Neb. R.
F. D.

HAVE Inquiries for home do you want
to sell your property? List it with
C. A. Grlmmel. Omaha Niit'l Bk. Bids.

mauc up my mum tnat he was an
American masquerading as a foreign-
er for some purpose of his own. This
purpose I guessed was connected
with my father's government work.
That in some way he had known of
my presence on the train, and had
joined me deliberately, I was sure.
My common sense pointed out the
absurdity of this theory, but a queer
little psychic intuition which I have
learned to heed in the past insisted
upon its essential truth.

Typewriters and Supplies.T T?T? T A BTWnivT mi DoukUs
s:'44.

17th and Faraum Sts.AT. 0M1. Writes Tornado anil
Windstorm insurance.SAY IT WITH FLOWERS FROM HESS

man gets to acting fidgety around the
girls his wife turns on the damper
by calling attention to the fact that
he is getting entirely too old for any

BIRKETTWANTED Men. ladles ani oovs to learn
barber trade: big demand; wages while
learning: strictly modern. Call or writ
1403 Poilrr St. y Barber College.

& SWOBODA, 1415 FARNA.M STREET. 350 Peters Trust Bldg. l.FOR RENT Business Property.
GRUENIG us for quick results.

U H ENJDE RSON. 1507 Farnam. JA. 1258.

JOHN BATH, 1804 Farnam. JA. 190.

TYPEWRITERS
ADDING MACHINES.

.All MAKES bouh'lit, sold, rented and
repaired. Sole agents for the CORONA.
Get our prices before you buy. Every
machine guaranteed.

Central Typewriter Exc.
JA. 412. 1913 Farnam.

such foolishness. EDUCATIONAL. JA. WIT.1418 1st Nafl Bk. Bidg.
UU7 FARNAM Store loom, 241132, If

tenant wants more room, will build two
stories shove, each fx 132, with light on
three sides. Thomas V. Hall, 4- Rail-
way Exchange. DO. 74HS.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS."Man Without Country"This same psychic intuition also
insisted upon? something else the

D. ROY WOODWARD.
Investments snd Insurance.

JA. 3231. 702 Peters Trust BMg.

LIST your homes for sale with us. W
have the customers.

PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.

conviction that behind the disguising
F. J. STACK & CO.,

Successor to
Stnck & Falconer
OMAHA'S BEST.

CJ U A It ANTE K ! typewriter. 12i.O and up.No! he exclaimed. "No! I never i," ., Pleads to Stay in U. S.

DAY SCHOOL NIGHT SCHOOL.
Complete course In accountancy, ma-

chine bookkeeping, comptometry, short-
hand and typewriting, railroad snd
wireless telegraphy, civil service and all
English and commercial brancbea.
Write, call or phone Jackson 1566 for
large Illustrated cstalog. Address

Boyles College,
Boyles Bldg., Omaha. Neb.

and mustache, and the Midland Office Supply Co.. 1404 Doug".could fiirht him. I wouldn't dare

SEE us for light, comfortable offices In
the heart of the business district. Bents
lower than most places. Call room
49, Finance Bldg., 1M7 Douglas.

MERCANTILE STORAOE AND WARE-
HOUSE CO., 11th and Jones Sts.

Miscellaneous Articles.

isambulancE'Sj:
thick lenses of the eyeglasses there
was masked a face I ought to know.
But I resolutely banished this

Oomlia lire I.ras'il Wire. , THREE to flvo acres, 5 or huu'e
nn South Side, near car line. Phone MA.
1117.

FOR SALE Gas stove, $25; two child
Thirty-thir- d and Farnam.New York, March 5. That Igna beds, lawn mower and hose; also sev-

eral articles in men's and women'stius j rebitch Lincoln, in H. Tit. Christie, warehouse & track'ge prop.
F. D. WEAIANI) BO'WMAN CO.

WANT small liouso for 3. Can't ray but
84,600. Write Box Omaha Bee.clothing. Call Monday and TuesdayHulse & Riepen

FIONKER FUNERAL DIRECTORS.
Formerly at 701 S. lcth St.. have

moved to 2221 Cumins St. JA. 122S.

ternational spy, had recently ap-

peared before the immigration au

Van Sant School of Business.
Day and Evening School.

220 Omaha National Bank Bldg.
Dnugla 5890.

WE buy. sell safes, make desks, nhow- -

thought as altogether too melodra-
matic to be worthy a second's con-
sideration.

Of one thing, however, I was sure
that I must elude him at the sta-

tion, should he give any indication
of following me. There had been an

thorities at Ellis island and made a casps, etc., (iroalia Fixture & Supply ;o.,
3. W. Cor. 11th and Douglas. JA. 2724.

REAL ESTATE TO EXCHANGE.
FOR EXCHANGE S26.0OO worth of first

mortgages on Minnesota lands: will
take up to 820,000 exchange, balance
cash. Schwab Bros.. 1028 Plymouth
Bldg., Minneapolis, Minn.

BUSINESS CHANCES.pica to be permitted to remain in
the United States as a "political re-- EXPERT sewing machine repairing.

MOVING AND STORAGE

''WHEN MOVING"
PACKING STORAGE SHIPPING

Phone Jackson 02S8.

FIDELITY s1vTnaoco.
1107-1- 1 Howard St.

HEAFEY & HEAFEY,
Undertakers and Embalmers.

Eh1"'L!LA- Jf' Office 2111 Farnam.
CROSBY-MOOR- E

M1CKEL3.
loth and Harney. DO. 1973.ft'gee" was admitted here today, but,

excuse for his attentions on the stall
WANTED TO BU. REAL ESTATE IMPROVED.

the immigration officials would not
make public the nature of Lincoln's
testimony.

FOR SALE Only drug stock and fixtures,
about 86,000. In Burr, Neb. (population
200), In brick building 25xf0 with liv-
ing room in rear: part ot fixtures rent
with building. Can lease reasonable.
Electric lights: good territory. Can
show large sale; will s"ll fast. Write
for particulars. L. B. Pelracek, Burr,
Neb.

FIR EI'ROOF WAREHOUSEH. K. BURKET & SON. Harney 0090. North.Separate locked rooms for household
Records of the case against Lin goods and pianos, moving, pacging anuLOST, FOUND AND REWARDS.

DESKS DESKS DESKS
New desks, used desks bouclit, sold nd

traded. J. C. Heed. 1207 Farnam. DO. 6146

WANTED SITUATIONS;
Pinkney St. Bungalow

Neat oak finished strictly ,F
shipping.

BEKINS OMAHA VAN AND STORAGE.
806 South Kith. DO. 4163.

LOST On Crosstown or N. 24th car
Wednesday, package, containing uniform.

coln were forwarded from the Ellis
island immigration station today to
Washington. The appeal is in the
office of the secretary of labor who
will decided Lincoln's fate.

Swedish Mission hospital pin, also class ESTIMATES furnished on storage and
Male.

WANTED to buy a store. General mdse.
preferred or men's clothing and furnish-
ings. Stock must not exceed over
$10,000. Also do not answer unless you
can sell at a discount. S. Bordy, Co-

lumbus, Neb.

pin witn name. or WE-01- 5
Reward.

bite his nose. lie's far too big for
me to tackle."

There was no denying that Fat-

ty Coon looked both huge and
gerous. Across his face was a black
Tiiask which only added to his horr-

id""' appearance. And through the
mask H eyes shone green anfl
greedy rigfK into the frightened ones
of Master Meadow Mouse.

One good loolc was enough for
Master Meadow , 'Mouse. He drew
back hurriedly. Through his mind
there flashed a saying of his mo-

ther that he had not thought of for
a long time: "He that fi?hts and
runs away will live to fight an-

other day."
"I'll run first," Master Meadow

Mouse decided. "Then perhaps I
shan't have to fight at all."

Then he stqle out of the shock
of corn, on the opposite side. And
when Fatty Coon pawed his wav
through to the nest he found it
empty.

He gave a wail of anger and dis-

may.
"He's gone! The Meadow House

has gone!" Fatty bawled. "And I'll
warrant he was a fat one, too. It's
always the fattest ones that get
away. And nobody can deny that
this one was living high."

(Copyright, 1?::.)

moving. Contracts taken by Job or hr.
Globe Van & Storage Co., JA. 4338. AT.
0230. (,20-2- 4 .North 16th St.

modprn bungalow convenient to 24tli
St. car service, T.othrop school, Uni. of
Omaha, etc. Best ' in the city for
S4.750. 11,000 cah.

Osborne Realty Co.,
530 Peters Trust Iildg. JA. 221,2.

150 reward for recovery of or information
Lincoln stakes his claim purely

WANTED Position by an experienced
elevator manager; like to locate in Ne-
braska. Can take charge on one week
notice: "9 years old. married. I am now

leading to recovery of black lynx fur
HORSES AND VEHICLES.lost ween ago. rnone Atlantic 3847.

employed. Box Omaha Bee.
on the plea that he is literally "a
man without a country," a political
refugee who would be in peril if de

LOST Four diamond rings In. a handker-chief- .

Liberal reward. Call DO. 8118.

1807 FARNAM apartment, com-

pletely modern; suitable for .offices,
studios, dental or dressmaking room,
etc., for tenants wishing home adjoin-
ing. T. F. Hall. 434 Railway Exchange.
Douglas 7406.

Female.X LOST Bunch of keys near 10th and
Pierce streets. Call AT 0800 ; reward.

COLORED, 5 to modern, small
payment down, balance like rent. E. M.
Davis. 2530 Grant St. WK. 2420.

FOR SALE Modern suburban home. 8
blocks from Florence car, 1 acres.
Owner. KE. 41.16.

ported to countries of Europe from

HARNESS AND SADDLES.
We make them ourselves and ell

them direct to the farmers, you get th
best that cau be made at first cost.
Harness that sold for $95 last year,
865 now. Write for free catalog.

ALFRED CORNISH A CO.,
1210 Farnam St.

which he has been banished. LEASE Theater. Chappell, Neb. First classPERSONALS. ineater. seating capacity 330. on h rh

POSITION as housekeeper by woman of
good family. Have Utile girl, give num-
ber in family, diseription of place,school distance and wages. Box 135,
Fremont, Neb.

F.EFINEI), competent housekeeper of 60
wants permanent plai-e- : farm or town;best references. Box Omaha Bee.

way; only one In city; population 1,500 South.write nr. colman, Box 608. Lease ex
pires March 12. POULTRY. AND PET STOCK.

Anti'VoUlead Smoke
Imparts a Stiff Kick
From Ounce of Hootch

THE SALVATION Army Industrial home
solicits your old clothing. furniture,
magazines. Wo collect. We distribute.
Phone DO. 4135 an dour wagon will call.
Call and inspect our new home,

Dodge St.

FOR SALE Complete blacksmith tools
LOTS

On S. side of Lsrimore Ave. between
24th and 27th Streets. Will sell on easy
payments or will build to your order,
AT. 3540.

and small new dwelling house for 1600.
Laundry and Day Work. on easy terms In country town. Write

FOR SALE Thoroughbred Rhode Island
Red baby chicks. 15c each or 812.50
per 100. First hatch ready March 18.
Phone Webster 0192.epx Omaha Bee.2l) LBS. wet wash. 90c; 20 lbs. rough dry.1.50. Called for and delivered. AT.

4208. RalstOn LotS mentUrdnv,"n"" 'easy
ERIC GUSTAVSON, china decorator, an-

nounces his studio reopened. Club work
a specialty. 408 Arthur Building. 18th
and Douglas Streets. Phone WE. 3942.

FOR RENT ROOMS.
Omaha Bee Leased Wire. .

Waukegan, 111., March 5. The
CHOICE German Roller Yellow Singers

85, crested females 82, Mrs.
Dave Adams, Ulysses. Neb.

payments. Phone Stewart. Ralston. J0--

SOUTH front lot. north part Dundee,Furnished Rooms.WHITE woman wants laundry work. Ken-
wood 22S6.entire structure of Volsteadism has

come crashing down through the
KATHRYN L. RILEY

Skin and scalp specialist. Reside-- -.
work solicited. Appointment. JA. 326s.

GET YOUR ROOM 8950. ALFRED THOMAS & SON CO..
JA. 0064.

SETTING hens for sale. KE. 3161.

AUTOMOBILESFORSALE.HELP WANTED MALE.discovery or an unnamed Waukegan EAST front corner lot. 1 'i blocks from
through The Bee furnished room di-

rectory. Call at office for list of choice
desirable rooms in all parts of the city.A service that benefits both advertiser

r!9v1crvn DH- A. N-- Chiropractor. 308
jai lOUil Paxton block. AT. 8747.

Office hours. It a. m. to 6:30 p. m.
Stores and Offices..ommon Dense ana room seeker.

Miller park. JS50. Jackson
E. BUCK ft CO. buy and sell homes.

Vacant.

genius. Ulhcials have noticed re-

cently that inebriety was greatly on
the increase, particularly among fac-

tory workers. Many who went to
THEATRICAL historical masque costumes,

for plays and parties, at Lieben's. Omaha THREE extra large rooms with rrivate
GOOD USED

FORD CARS

CLERKS Young men, for government do.
partments, $125 monthly. Writo for
free list of positions now open. J.
Leonard (former civil service examiner).909 Equitable Bldg.. Washington. D. C.

oam ncrnt, water, gas. neat, electric
washer, telephone furnished; all for 810MAGNETIC baths;

with massages.
Violet Ray treatment

614 S. 19th. AT. S381. N, E. cor. 61st Ave. Howard, 81,800;
terms. BELMAN. AT. 6250.

the shops sober in the morning had
to be escorted home at nieht after per ween. can lor Mr. Adams at

aouin z'itn Ht., ja. 3161.Professions and Trades.SULPHUR baths. Swedish massage, chi- -
Acreage.ropoay. evenings to 8. iu So. ZOto St.a policeman had pried them loose

from a lamp post. "nil" jurnisnea south room in pri-
vate home. Strictly modern. For one318 Ke- - Sheet Metal Mechanics.

Wanted for building construction. 95c

ELECTRIC bath and massage,
vlile Block.Vigorous search of hio pockets and gentleman. Kates reasonable. Call KE,

039.
MECHANO-THERAP- MASSAGE, 318

Neville Blk.
per nour. upen snop.

Experienced on cornice. skylight,
ventilating, metal doors and windows,

SINGLE and double room for men only,
Running hot and cold water, steam heat.

Some Acreage
Here is a chance to raise your living

on full acre of ground in dsndy loca-

tion; large house with toilet,
bath and electric lights. Sea this
quick. 83,000, 8750 rash. Call Paitech,
JA. 22S2 or Doug. 7210.

dinner pails brought no results. No
flasks were being carried. However,
Chief of Police Tyrell has ' solved
the problem, but admits he is pow

RENT vacuum cleaners. 75c, HA. 1071. Walking distance. Brown Bachelor

ADKINS MOTOR CO.,
4911-1- 9 SO. 24TH ST,

ATLANTIC 4866.

MARKET 0420.

pts., 008 JN. 21st. DO. 6644.EXPERT MASSAGE. ATLANTIC 9549.
lire ooors ana oiow pipe.ALL POSITIONS PERMANENT.

A few openings for competent fore,men at a hlerher scale. Wrlf- -EXPERT massage. 210 N. 17th St.erless to remedy the situation. The room; private
So. 31st Ave.

SMALL, neat convenient
home; reasonable. 622
HA 4455.Iikker is there all right, but it is Empire Construction Co., Miscellaneous.

ed train, but there could be no pos-
sible excuse for his continuing his
exaggerated courtesy. Yet there
were distinct signs that he meant at
least to see me safely to the station,
something I could scarcely prevent
without absolute churlishness.

Just before the train halted final-

ly at the station he rose with a gran-
diose bow, went to his own chair,
donned his military top coat, and
brought his exceedingly smart tra-

veling bag across the car, picking up
mine as he did so. I suppose my
face must have showed my involun-

tary protest, for he smiled enigma-
tically, showing a glimpse of ex-

tremely white and well-form- teeth,
a .glimpse which set my thoughts
again whirling rentiniscently and
speculatively into the past.

Madge Loses Consciousness.
"I surely may be permitted to es-

cort my old friend's daughter to her
destination." he said, with grandiose
courtesy, tinged with a subtle mas-
terfulness which I resented without
being able to express by displeasure,
for he did not wait for my answer,
but strode down the aisle to the
door. I could do nothing save hur-

ry after him, more than a little up-

set by the sudden recollection that
my purse was in the bag being
borne so swiftly toward the plat-
form.

Was the man, after alt, only a

cheap thief? I dismissed this thought
as quickly as I had the other, but my
vague uneasiness persisted as I
caught up with him at the door ot
the car, "where he had waited for
me, and saw by his expression and
demeanor that he did not mean to
lose sight of me for awhile at least.

And then, when we had stepped to
the platform and had climbed the
stairs, we found ourselves in a swirl-

ing mob of commuters, who for the
very force of their hurrying num-

bers could not help shoving each
other dangerously about. From the
exclamations and excited chatter
about us we learned that the whole
commuting system had been tied up
for hours, and mentally commented
that in my mother-in-law- 's expres-
sive language, most of the commut-
ers were also "fit to be tied."

Jostled both unintentionally and
with inconsiderate rudeness, buffeted
on all sides, I was glad enough of
the protection the mysterious for-

eigner's strong shoulders afforded as
he made way for me through the
crowd. But his very strength made
me think again of the incongruity
between this exhibition and his ven-

erable appearance. This was no
elderlv man who compelled a pas-

sage for me, or else he belonged in
a dime museum, as the champion of
his age and class."

We Had reached the swinging
doors leading to the waiting-roo-

and he burdened with both bags-- had

ooened one door and held it for
me to pass through. As I advanced
toward it. a burly, arrogant-lookin- g

chap in the van of the crowd coming

ANNOUNCEMENTS.not drunk. It is merely smoked. 21 s N. Clark Street,
Chicago, III.Acccrdeon Pleating.

HOTEL SANFORD. 19th and Farnam.
HOTEL HENSHAW. 16th and Farnam,

Special rates to permanent guest.
it has been discovered that the NEW stucco hungalow, oak fin- -

tsh. built-i- n features. Prices 86,000.
Norrls & Norrl. Jackson 4270.

AUTHORIZED
FORD DEALERS.ACCORDION, side, knife, box nleatlna.new crop of hootch hounds take a Wanted, Pharmaceuticalcovered buttons. All styles; hemstitching,buttonholes. Write Ideal Boltonberal pinch of snuff and soak it in

FURN. ran with prlv. bath; warm, com-
fortable, cheerful; price reasonable, dayor wk. Hotel Hamilton, AT 4701.Pleating Co., 308 Brown block. Omaha.

for western Iowa, eastern South Dakota
and eastern Nebraska. Want man who
knows dispensing physicians and veterien. xeiepnone ja. 1936. LARGE room In choice apartment. Busi-nc-

or traveling man preferred. H. 1630.inarians in tnis territory. Send refer,
ences. a. D. Searle Co., Chicago, 1)1.

REAL USED CAR BARGAINS
Cash or Time. Buy or Sell.

Fords from 850 and up.
Dodge, Buicks and others, J100 and

un.
Ford bodies winter tops

OOLDSTOM AUTO SALES CO..
1318 Harney St. Central Garage.

By J. J. MUNDY.
Are Your Children of Real Impor-

tance to You.
Which is more important, to please

a few outsiders and a selfish desire
on your own part, or to keep your-
self in shape to be a companion to
your children and a real helpmate to
your husband or your wife?

Are you able to see matters in their
true relation even if it goes against
your inclinations?

Which is more important, "the
crowd" or your own kiddies?

Do the children find the doors
locked when they get home from
school, and, though they know where
to find the key, run around the
neighborhood or the business dis-

tricts, ice cream parlors and the like,
rather than go in and feel lonely?

What business have you, with
children if you cannot continue to be
interested in their welfare, even after
thev are in school?

You need not look so indignant,
and say that "you guess you can at-

tend to vour own affairs."
If the' "man about town" and the

proprietors of shops know better
than you do where your children

spend their after school time you are
not doing l your duty.

How would you like it yourself to
go into a cold, cheerless, deserted
home or apartment and try to study?

(Copyright. 19S2.)

NEBR. PLEATING S0hf:
tons. 1808 Farnam. 2d Floor. DO. 6670.

TEL. 'WEB. 6161 For colored, 2 mod-er- n

apartments for light housekeeping.

moonshine until it is thoroughly sat-

urated, then it is crammed into a
pipe, a little loose tobacco pressed
on' top and the sandwich is ready
to be inhaled. As small a quantity
as an ounce of moonshine, it is
said, will impart the desired kick
when inhaled in the shape of smoke.

Contractors. COMFORTABLE double room, 14; single
i win, .a; ooine privileges, .ha 3720.PATCH plastering, paperhanglng a

modeling a specialty. WA. 0997.X RMS., furnished or unfurnished. HA. 1493.

WANTED

METAL CEILING
MEN

95c per hour- .- Open shop. All posi- -'

tions permanent.
WRITE

Empire Construction Co.,

Used Fords
Before buying a Used Ford see

bargains on our floor.
C. E. PAULSON MOTOR CO.,

20th and Ames Ave.

Dancing Academies Housekeeping Rooms.

Your Chance
to buy the Prettiest

Bungalow
on the "PrettiesJ; Mile,"

6017 Florence Blvd.

Can be seen any time by
appointment.

Phone KE nwood 2555

THE GUIDE TO'K'tP.'r'P'Ct m . Farnam street.
kJ TeleDhone Douelaa 8440.Classified Advertising Rates

186 per line (count 6 words to line) 1 day.

the better housekeeping rooms Is the
directory furnished to advertiser and
room hunter. Call at Bee office for

private lessons. Ten tn- -
21SClass and

structors. X. Clark Street.
Chicago, III.

SOME bargain in used Fords; prompt
delivery on new Fords.

M'CAFFREY MOTOR CO..
Th Handy Ford Service Station.

6o per line per day. 3 consecutive days. rree copy containing desirable vacanciesDentists15c per line per day. 7 consecutive days. in an parts or the city.4c per line per day. 30 consecutive day. 15th and Jackson Sts. DO. 3500.TWO large housekeeping rooms, withDENTAL f.0c EACH,
a full set. 619 Securities Bldg. kitchenette: very reasonable. 629 8.

WANTED Helpers willing to learn, and
experienced men In furniture factory;wages 1.10 per week; permanent work.
8500 cash required during term of em-
ployment. Call or write factory, 1904 S.
4th St., St. Joseph, Mo. Apex Phono-
graph company.

BUI, A GUY L. SMITH USED CAR.
A Salfe Investment.sist St. Harney 4415.

No ad taken for less than a total of 35c.
These rate apply either to the Dally or
Sunday Bee. All advertisements appear
In both morning and evening dally papers
for the one charge.

Detectives. !6th and Farnam Sta. Phone PO. 1970.TWO light housekeeping rooms. Call Sun- -

BLOCK and pistona fitted, 815; crankIndependent Detective Bureau. 304 Neville
Blk. AT. 6501; night, WA. 4045; KB. 0465

uay or week days, after 6:30. 820 So.
21st. Atlantic 3329.CONTRACT BATES ON

APPLICATION.
Want ads accepted at the following of

esse, ..6o. .Nebraska Auto Parts Co.,
!018JHarney St.

WMTTPf Vh-Rybo-

Fur. or unfur. rooms for housekeeping.RELIABLE Detective Bureau, Railway
Ex. Bldg., JA. 2056; night, KE. 8812. Hanscom Park Dist. - 1310 S. 30th Ave. W Make Omaha

RESIDENCE LOANSfices:
MAIN OFFICE 17th and Farnam St. LAKE ST.. 2020 Two pleasant rooms forJAMES ALLAN,

secured in all
Neville Blk. F.vldenc

ps. ATlantlc 1138.

WANTED
Slate and Tile Roofers

$1.00 per hour. Open shop. All posi-tion permanent.
WRITE

Empire Construction Co.,
218 tt. Clark Street,

Chicago. III.

nousekeeplng, heat and gas furnished.South Side ....4985 South 24th St.
Council Bluffs 15 Scott St.

USED cars bought, sold and exchanged,
TRAWVER AUTO CO.. 210 Farnam St.3 1ST AVE., 120 So. 3 cosy front roomKodak Finishing. for business people. HA 2730.

WANT ADS RECEIVED BY PHONE
ATLANTIC 1000.

THE BEE will not be responsible ror
USED radiators, all makes for sale. Greeo-oug- h

Radiator Repair. 2039 Farnam.Parents' Problems ENLARGEMENTS, oil coloring, developing,
printing. Kase Studio. 113 Neville Blk. 33RD ST.. 624 No. 1 and modernmore than on incorrect Insertion of an apartments. Running water. DO 6932. 1100 CREDIT on new Essex or Hudson au-

tomobile for 825. AT. 6523.dvertiaement ordered for mors than on FILMS DEVELOPED FREE.
The Ensign Co.. 1607 Howard St. LIGHT housekeeping rooms for rent. Intime.

Monthly Installment Plan,
Prepayment any tins.

Al.o
turn en Bu.inr.s Properti

Liberal Optional Privilege.
Reasonable Commissions.

HOLLY, expert auto trimmer. 81J S. 14tn.quire 6H8 B. 35th. DO. 8Z.CLOSING HOURS FOR WANT ADS.

WANTED Foreman for afternoon news,
paper; must be fast makeup man and
b cl to get production; experienceaa foreman necessary. Write giving ex-
perience and 'reference. Tba Daily
Sun, Parsons. Kan.

Painting and Decorating. 1920 FORD grocery delivery. KE-181-

Board and Rooms.
Evening Edition 11:45 A. f.
Morning Edition t:00 P. M.
Sunday Edition 1:00 P. M.. Saturday FINANCIAL.PAPERHANGIN'O and painting. Best ot

work. Beat prices. New sample. AT,
1397. MEN for firemen, brakemen. beainnerDEATH & FUNERAL NOTICES.

PRIVATE bath now available,
aa good as mother'.

MERRIAM HOTEL.
25th and Dodge St.

Real Estate Loans.

Is it possible for children to be
too fond of reading?

No, a child could hardly be too
fond of reading. However, he might
spend too much time reading ! A
delicate or a timid child sometimes
shrinks from play with other chil-

dren, preferring to read by himself.
He should be encouraged to join in
all the sports suitable to his age and
strength.

8160. later J2.0. Railway, Box
Omaha Bee.

FIRST-CLAS- S painting and paperhang-in- g.

Low prices. HA. 3045.NUGENT Bora. March 5, 1922, age 45
FIRST-CLAS- home, cooked ineal, very WANTED To purchase, a few first farm

mortgages. Private funds. Address Bog
B.104. Omaha Bee.reasonable, ll'if vasa.Printing.

years.
Funeral service will be held from

Bralley Dorranre chapel, Cuming a:
Nineteenth street. Toesday, March 7. at
2 p. m. Interment, Forest Lawn

CASS ST.. 1807 Good board, in modern

DO you want to Increase your Income!
Write the National Auto School, 1814
No 2"tl St.. Omaha, for catalog.

MOI.ER ItA RFt F. RCOLLEG K.
110 S. 14th. Writ for catalog.

lrV frjntln Co.. 21! 8. la St. Do. 47 WANTED TO BORROW SI. "00 from pel- - jhome: reasonable.) BRUT Ptlntln Co.. 1 Elk Bid. var parry. interest, awl real c- -l

tat security. 1620 Blondu St.' ii ROOM and A-- l meals for 2. Ha. 18SS.

S '


